







The relationship between Comrnrnity law
on restrictive agtreenents  and patent
'Iaw 'in' ttre ^'member. bountries
Rgling of the Court of Juetice in response to a preliminarlr
qnestion (ease 24/67)





Parke, Davis & Co., estab}ishecl in Detroit (UniteO States)r holds
two Drrtch patente ptrotecting tryo propesses fp{,pfgparing an antibiotic
knou"n u," clLorarophenicol.  On 15 Jarruar;r 1958r it  instituted. proceed.ings
agains't three,fir.ms -, Probel, esta,bliehed in Eamseelsr  and._Interpharrn
"id, 
Cgrrt*afa,rm,  e'itabliehed in Rotterdan - before a Rottertlam tribuna-L
alleging infringement of these patenie and. asliiag the tribunal to order
these conpanies to pay clarnages  and to deeist from f\rther infringement8.
It  wa,s oniy 1lihen the .cate. came before ;the Hague Court. of Appea.l
that Centrafarm  all'6ged that Parkel Da,vis had acted contra,ry to
Articles 85 ,ana 85 ,of .rthe ffiC Treaty by using ite Dutch patent to prevent
imports into the .Nbtherlancls .of cbloramphenico}  freely produced and
soLd. in ltaly:  Italian patent law does not grant patents to protect
drugs ori  pro'Cedses uded.in rnanuf-actwing dnrge.  Cqttr€.f,afln claimed.
that it  had bougbt ohloramdhenicoL from-Carl.o Erba in Milan.
Reserving its d,eaision with regarcl. to the imports from ltalyr the
Ha6ue Coqrt of Appeal submitted., in accord.ance with Article L?7 of the
Treaty, a Erestion on tire interpretation of the Treaty to the Court of
Justlci of the Srropean Conrnunities. The woriling was as follows:
r'1. Do the prohibited', irnproper practices referred. to in
Articles 85(1) and 86 of the Treaty estabLlshing the
Eluopean Economic Comrmrnity - read, as appropriateg
with Articles 36 atfi.222 of the sane Treaty - affeot
the or,mer of a patent granted by the authoritiee of
a Member State where, by virtue of his patentt
...f ...*2-
the owner asks the jud.lcial authority to prevent the
movement, sale, hire, issuing, storage or utilization
in that State of any product imported. from another
Member State if  the Member State from which the procluct
is importecl does not grant exclusive manufacturing
and marketing rights for this product?
2.  WouLd. the answer to the first  cnrestion be different if
'the price at which the product is sold on the territory
of the first  lrlember' State'by tbe patentee is higher in
that Menber State tharr the price charged. to the user in
the sane country for the sarne product imported. from the
second Menber State?tr
Shis was the first  time that the Court had been asked. to rule
on the relationship between Commrnity law on restrictive a6reenents
and. patent law in the member countries,
In a rrrling hancl.ecL d.own on 29 February 1t6B the Court eaid:
rtlhe rights a,ccord.ed by a Member State to the owner of a
patent are not affected. in their exietence by the prohibi-
t-ions containecl. ia Articles 8l(1) and 85 of the ffiC
Treaty;
lhe exercise of these rights oannot of itsel-f be caught
by either Article 85(1), in .the absence of any agfeement,
d.ecision or concerted. practioe, or by Article B6, in the
absence of any abuse of a d.ominant poeition;
The faot that the selling price of the patented. product
is higher than that of the non-patented. product imported.
from another Member State d.oes not necesgari\r conotitute
an abuse.lt
The Courtrg reasoning is given in the Statement of Ground.s,
f,rom whicb the following extracts are taken:
(i)  Wittr reference to the exercise of the rights f}owing from
patent granted, by the a,uthorities of a nember country:
rtWtrereasl in the absence of such unification (of the
member countriest rules), the fact that industrial
property protection is governecl. only by domestic laws
which var;r from countty to country means that obstacles-3-
are Llable to be placecl in the ltay both of the firee
movement of patented proclucts and of tbe fi:ee play
of competition rithin the Common lvla.rket;fl
trfiheaeasp with regarcl to anangements concertring  the
free movement of good.sr import bans aud reetrictions
justified by the need. to protect industrial property
are perrnitted und.er Article 36, thougtr there is a
specific reservation that rsuch prohibitions or
restrictions sha.lI not congtitute either a means of
arbitrar;r clisorimination or a d.ieguised regtriction on
trade between Member Stateer;
Whereas, for eimilar reaEons, the exerciee of rights
under a patent g:ranted. in acoord.ance with the laws of a
Member State doee not, in itself,  constitute an
infringement of the nrlee of competition laid. d.own
by the Treatyl"
(if)  With regard to lrticLe 8j(1) tAe Csurt stateE:
teThe patent protecting an invention, maaiilered. on its  owng
ind.epend,ent of ar,Jr a€"eement of which such patent may be
the objeot, arises frorn the lega-l- etatus granted by a State
to prod.ucts fulfill.ing certain criteria;  it  cloes not
therefore have the features of an agreenent or a concerted
practice required. by .A.rticl.e 8!(1)3
0n the other hand., the provisions of this Article coulcL
conceivably  apply if  the employrnent of one or more patents,
concerted between enterprises,  ltrere *o have the effect of
creating a eituation liable to f,al.l within the arnbit of tha
notions of agreemgnts between enterprises,  decisions b;r
associations of enterprioes or concerted practices within
the meaniug of .Article 85(1)."
(iii)  tllth regarcl. to Article 86, the Court commentg:
?lSince patent law exists at present only in d.omestic
Iegis}ation,  ' its application csn come withln the
scope of Comrnrnity law only rif susb aplli,cation worrld.
contribute to a dominant position the improper uee of
which woulcl be llable to impair trade between the













Rapport Egtre Lo i.roil ?ommy$agtaire tlee,,ontsptse
ot Ies lfslslatlons ,4atlorselos clo brpvot
it;31"1 i2tfi"r+'ir3.i-1 ? $:H 
"u:,'E:' 
:H, lfli, oo" r e . a . )
l,.,a $oai6t6 Parko, Davie st Co, 6tablie E. Dotroit (Stats-Unis)
ost titulaire  cl.e ctsqx bro'vsts n6orla.nd.aie qul protbgont rloux proo6rL6s
do pr6paratlon i[run antibiotiquo appe16 chl.ora,npheniool. Ells a'vaitt
3.o 1! janvier 1958t aseign6 Los soc'i6t6s Probelr 6tablio i,3nrxoli.os,
of Intorpbarm of Contrafarnl dtabLiss & Rottsrda,n, devant Le tribr:nal
d.o Rottord.am pour vlol.atioa d.g cog brovets on d.onandant gurellos solont
cond.ann6ee d payer doe d.omnagee-lnt6rOts  et qutiL lenr soit orctonn6 de
srabetonil d.s toute nouvello infreotion,
Ctest soulonent &u oours ele ltlnetanco engag6o tlevant 1a Corrr
t[tAppo1 cle lla Ea;ro que Centrafarm a a116gu6 guo Parks Davis egissait on
contradiction avso Ios articlee 8l st 86 d.u Trait€ tle la C.E.$. €rr
utilisant  son brevs't nderlandais pour onB6cher ltimportation aux Paye-
Bas de trhlorarnphenicol produtt et venclu Ltbronrsnt en Italie.  La loi
i-talionne sur los brevete nfaooorcle en effot aucun brevst pour les
m6d.i.ca,nents st les procddds ile pr6paration de rn6tLicansnts of Contrafarur
aL16guait avolr achet6 d.u chlo:'anpbeniool  d.e Carlo Ebua b lt4ilan,
:
R6eerrrant,ea tl.6cision vis-h.-vis cle aette importation cLrftaliel
La Cour d.tAppe1 .o.1, corformdment &, ltarticLe 1?? d,u Trait6e sounis b la
Cour d.s Justtco une quostlon ralativo i  lrlnter.prdtation  cl.u Trait6l on
La formuLant d.anA' tlos' tqrmos euiva,ntl
tt 1).  ' Los .prqtlques lntordltos of abusivos vis€oe 'au* artic}os 81,
paragrapbo 
.1 , et 86 d.u Tratt6 .instituant La 0onmunautd Scono:
.  i'  mique EuroB€onnol 6vdrntuel"lemont eonslddr6s on Liaison avsc
les iliEposltions d,oe:ardioles,'35 ot, 222 ds ce Trait6r concer-
nont-oLlsg oil''non' Lo tltdlairs  drun;:brovet  d6Li\86 par 3.os
' ,  autotit6s'd.lult'Et+t,morebasr  lgrcq.uroyl,vgttu +e cs brevet il
'i; d.on&nd.o h..lf arrt.orl.td jud.iciairg cL,lomp6chbr sui Ls torritoiro
.,d,o oot' p-tat., touts ciroglationl v.ontor .loeatiqnr cl.6livrancot
stockago ou,uti,.ligatisn,d!.un procluit qugloonguq provonant clrun
autre Etat mombro si coLui-oi nrri,cbord.o pas un d.rott exclusif









,.  r/  '..2)  ta rdponss i. l-a qusstion 1) oet-olLo tl.iff6rento si le prix
auquol 1tayant-droit not 1s Bro{luit d,ans 1o connoroe sux 10
torritoiro  clu promidr Etat monbroe 6st supdriour ], colui qui
est A6r0and.6 sui oe m6mo togitoiro,  b ltutillsatoqr  pour Lo
produit lorsqutil Brorrient tlu'soiond stat mombro ? "
C t 6tait J.a prouribro fois quo la Cor:r a 6t6 intorrogdo eur ]-es
rapports ontro Iq droit iles sntentos ao 1a comnruraut$ st ]-oe Ldgislations
national-os on matibro d.e brovots.
Dans son arr6t du 29 fewior 1958 le Cour.s' it'it por:r d'roit t
tt Iros droits aoaord.6e par ulr lltat rnembro &u tituloire  drun brevet
drinvention ne sont las affect6s clans leur existenoo Bar les
interd.ictions-aes-r"ii"t""  85, paragraphe 1, et 85 d.u Trait6
(cEB) |
l,rexerclce de ces tl.roits ne saurait 1ui-rn6mE relever ni d'e
ltarticLe 8!, paragraphe  1 1 en lrabsence de tout accordt
cldoision o,t prltiguo 
"oncort6o 
vie6g par cette dispositl,ont
nl ile ltanticls  86, on lrabsence its touts o4p]'oltation abusive-
dtune position cloninantol
L,a sup6riorit6 drr prix de vsntE ilu produit brovet6 sur celul
au prod.uit non brsvOtd provonapt drr:n autre Stat msnbrs nrest
nae ndcossairomont constitutive drabug'rf
oette r6ponse eet 6cLair6o par 1os notif s suivants d'e l- I ag6t '
lrexorcico d.es d.roite ctEcoulant drun brevet national .
Qut&, cl6faUt i['qne tolle unification (des r6g1es uatlonelos)
le caractbre national ile 3.a protection cls 1a propri6t6 indue-
triollo  et LoE d.ivorgpnoos ontre lss 16gisl'ations rolatlves
b cstts rnatlbre sont suscoptibles iLe ct6er des obgtaclesl et
a, la Libre circuLation d.ee prod.uits brewt6el et au jeu ile 1a
ooncumenoo  b, lrintdrieur tlu Marohd conmun;rl
Que, dans Le clomalne d.es d.ispositions re].atives g, la libro
ctrculation des prod.ultse lee int'erdiations et reetriotlons
dtimBortation Justifi6es par d.es raisone de protecliot d'e -La
propif€td lnduitrielLe sont adnisss Bar ltartiaLe J5, nais
iorri f*  r6serve gxpressg qureLLe nE d.oivont aonstituer ni nn
;;f"-;tdiecriminition  arbitra,r_qe, ni rrne reetriotion il6guis6e
il.a.ns Le oommerco entre Btats membresf
eu€1 poUr cles'mO.tj.fs anaLoguesr ltexercioe i[es ctroite tl6aou-
lant'drun brovst octroSr6 conform6rnent !. 1a l6gislation ItYo
Stat nernbro nE porte pis, en lui-n6no I tnfraction a,ux nbgloa
de conou.rronoc fixdos Bar 3-o Trait€;rl
ltarticLo 85 $ {', 1a Cour d.it :
J.e brevot clrinventlon, pris on lu|-m$ne incL6pendarnnont  d'o
touto convontion ctont-iI por.r:rrait 6trs ltobjotl  r6sulto d'run
statut 16ga1" aocord.6 par lln Stat sur los prod.uits r6pond.ant
& eOrtatns arit}res, of 6ohappo, alnsis gu3 616nents Oontrac-
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par control il  nroet pas oxclu gue 1os d,ispositions d.e cet
-arti"Ls puissont trouiror application si ltutillsation  d-tr.m
ou p!.usieurs brovotsl concort6c entre entreprisesr d.evait_
atoitir  d cr6er une situation susoeptibLe d,e toraber sous les
nOtions d.racoord.g ontre entroprisesl  d.6cisions d.rassociations
[i;;;;;p;ises  ou pratiques concert6es au aens de ].tarticle B!t
paragrapb?  1.rf
b, ltbrticte  851 la Corrr r€narquo 3
it LtexlstenOe  du d.roit cl.e brevet ne relevant actuellonent  que
de La l6gisLation interno, seul son usa€p por:mait relever
itu d.roit donmunautaire au cae otl cet usage oontribuerait  e
une po€itlnn il.ominante dont ltoxploitation,abusive serait
susOiptiblo tlf affocter le corunerae entre Stats tnombres'rr